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school and other athletes who contem-

plate entering colleee. Inducement ff
these men, most of whom are now

by the larger colleges, to come

jto Willamette Is necessary, the boost-

ers feel, before Mathews, or anyone
else can put Willamette up among the

e t In the conference.
And unless Willamette can make a

URGE SUPPORT
11 SUIT OF DIVORCE

showing there is always the dangF WILLAMETTE

Exira Special 4
; Ladies BaLtn Kobe

j

nat sne win lose ner piai--o in me in-
ference. The sentiment among the

Troy Branson, for a year active as

a policeman in this city, today tender-

ed his resignation to Chief of Police

Varney, to take effect January 1.

Chief Varney would make no state,
ment today of Branson's probable suc

j

The divorce suit of Gertrude Tuleja
.Tarnb Tuleia was taken under

nrlviiienient vesterdav by Judge George
G. Bingham after hearing the mass ox

conflicting evidence presented Dy me
attorneys for the parties to the suit.

Rv the comnlaint of Mrs. Tuleja
and the counter' complaint of Tuleja
the marital troubles or tne coupie seem
In have been aeeravated by a multi

v
t years nui ueeu uvru nicnui; .v .

Urging that the business men of the s maller colleges and there have been
TTnlversitv frequent attempts to eliminate them

ctiy get behind Willamette
ceLVlM of the poor showing

in its efforts to make good In its new whicn of ther. nave made yea,
. status as a member of the Northwest after year.
- Intercollegiate conference, prominent Many Behind Move,
t in the conference and
business and professional n.r r he "hat a place

ot 8trong ath,etio
ctiy are backing the pn of the imi- - teamg ,g hlgh,y desirable is demon- -

--ersity student bodto sell season tick-- . gtrated by the rapla of those
cts for admission to all athletic events conference colleges which have turned
and other attractions in which the uni- -

out wlnning teamB consistently. The
versity or its teams participate here. rapld ,.owth of the University of Ore-- 1

The plan as suggested is that the ,n tne pa8t flye yearg fof exam
student body issue tickets, similar to pe g attrlbutei largely to the success
those issued by most ot the conference o the ,emonyeUow teams on the grid- -

plicity of dog, relatives .nd neighbors.
In .her complaint Mrs. Tuleja cnarges
that her husband drove her aged fath

cessor. '

Branson gave as his reason for re-

signing that he had accepted a 'bet-
ter paying position sewhere. Chief
Vaarney, and other members of the
department, spoke highly of the re-

tiring officer.
"I don't know that a more efficient

and hard working patrolman can ever
be had ln Salem," wasiChief Varney's
eulogy of Branson.

Branson woiked nights, beginning
at 6 o'clock ln the evening and con-

tinuing until that time in the morning.
', .

Murder Mystery Cleared Up;

Woman Admits Kiting Spouse

er from their home and locked out the
neighbors who attempted to visit her
while she was ill. Tuleja denies these
rharepH And claims tha. his Wlie
whom he characterized on the witness
stand as being JThe biggest liar ln
the world," had persisted in calling
n a Phinpaa dnntnr when she was ill

and that she insisted on sleeping with

COlieges to tneir Biu-en- w, cuverms lron and track- -

of the games and contests played herd Among those who are taking an
during the year, and put them on sale Uve part t0 arouge greater public In-t- o

anyone, college student or otherwise terest ln Willamette and its activities
lor 10. among the people of Salem are Curtis

ExnenHCS Increased. Crosa, Dr. H. H. dinger, W. II. El- -,

The added responsibilities assumed drledgej Jonn Harbison, Hal Patton, H. '

ana kissing a dog. fresem ai ine near-in- s

were Tnlela'a children bv former
marriage, he having been married fourButte, Mont.. Dec. 18. The mystery

surrounding the death of Gus Manos. times according to testimony suDmm--

A new shipment just received that went on sale this

morning. Made of genuine Robe materials in a large

variety of pretty designs, including Indian and mix-tur- e

effects.

Robes that other stores are asking $6 to $8 each, our

ed yesterday.
TVia Tiiloina wore married in Portwhose body, bearing sixty knife

wounds, was found lying in a gully
on the outskirts of the city last March,
was cleared up yesterday when Mrs.

land, August 30, 1919 and according

By wiuameue- - in emenng mo wimr. E McCroskey, P. O. Myers, Paul B.
ence has created the demand for more Wallace jonn Farrar, Homer H. Smith
money than has been needed before T B- - Kay( rjr. r. d. Byrd, Dr. F. L.
to carry out the athletic and other pro- - utter, William Reinhart, coach of the' prams and the ticket sale idea appears Saem high school football team, and
us the most logical method of raising a gcore of others.
the needed funds. The tickets.whlch it is proposed to

In carrying out Us conference ath- - ge wouid not only admit to all games
letic schedules the university will be and contests, but would also include a
Tut to a far greater expense than ever (uI1 subscription to the university pa- -

Margaret Poulos made an alleged
to evidence submitted, the marriage
was one of convenience, Mrs. Tuleja
tc take care of her husband's five
small children while Tuleja was to proconfession to the police.

The officers say she told them her
husband, George Poulos and two oth
er men killed Manos during a quar-

rel in the Poulos home. JDefore. Trips ot teams inio uaurorniu, ,na Collegian.

vide the home lor her ana ror nei'aged father.
In testifying ' yesterday, Mr. Tuleja

denied that he had ever made the
statement that he "would rather liveThe disclosure followed the arrest $3.98 eachSTEAMER SAFE price, extra specialof Mrs. Poulos and Joe Soda on a
under the Kaisr than in the United
Stares." claiming that he was patriocharge of, adultery, which was prefer

red by the woman's nusDana.
tic, though admitting the fact that he
had never completed his cltlzensnipJudge Joseph Williams, a resident ttin the United States, being a nativof Heppner for 40 years, and former
of Poland.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 18. The steam
er Deuel which grounded off Toklo
bay early this week and was reported
going to pieces has been floated and
arrived at Yokohama Wednesday ac-

cording to a dispatch received at the
Seattle merchants exchange. The Deu-

el's forepeak was reported filled with
water when she reached" port.

postmaster, died in that city last
week at the age of 82 years.

Washington and Idaho will call for big
outlays and considerable money must
be spent in putting the athletic fields,
floors and equipment into shape so
that they will meet conference require-
ments.

Realizing the value of the work done
by Coach Mathews ln securing Willam-
ette's admission into the conference,
those who are backing the movement

' tor greater support for the university
on the part of the business men of Sa-

lem point out that Mathews and i
teams are deserving of all of the back-
ing that can be given them.

"Cbaiicc" Has Arrived.
They feel, as one man expressed

tilmuolf "flint WIllnmottA nnur tins llA

TESTIMONY TO STARTSUFFEREDTWO YEARS

"For about two years I suffered . GALE &' CO. .

Commercial and Court Streets. Formerly Chicago Store

Rub Neuralgia Pain
Away, Don't Suffer IN NEW TRIAL FRIDAYwith malaria fever and bad blood, try

ing everything that was reoommendod

relief! Rub ftervo torture, to mo without benent. - i

''Finally someone told me aboutinae, and it is up to her to make ;InHta,lt
pain and misery right out yvilli

"St. Jacobs Iiliilmciit" 'Number' 40 for the Blood' and I pur-

chased a bottle from our merchant, Mr.
Walter Pago, and it did me So much
grod that I kept on taking it, usingConquers pain never fails.

Rub soothing, penetrating, "St. Jii

good." The feeling is prevalent that
in Mathews, Willamette hag a coach
and athletlo Instructor equal to any on
the coast and that all he needs to en-

able him to turn out winning teams is
support. ; With proper support they
tfeel that he will be able to-- make a
showing that will be attractive to high

ii. all 36 Ibottlos. Today I am feeling
fine and do not hesitate to recommendcobs Liniment" right on the ache or

pain, add out comes the neuralgia it for any trouble for which it is rej
ommended. .misery.1,

Here's a joyful experiment! Try it! . "You are at liljertv to use this let-

ter any way you desire for I know

Los Angeles, Cal., JDec. 18. Predic-
tions when' court ope.ne today were
that testimony in the' murder trial of
HarrjoW. New would begin some time
tomorrow. V

As a result of yesterday's work 12
jurors, all still subject to peremptory
challenge, were in the box when court
opened and a new venire was on
hand to continue today's work.

The last change of women predom-
inating on the jury seemed to have
vanished Only one' woman, Mrs. H.
E. Frels, is among the dozen tempo-
rary Jurors and there are but three
women on the special venire called
today.

Gives Wife Gly- -
cerine Mixture what Number 40 is." f

TT T. T..Mnif TTr..1r..11rt Via Portasfelires'XT...Vn. An - II ia nnni.i un 1; i.t i ij mil mo uiugu o wm

Get a small trial bottle from your
druggist; pour a little In your hand

,and rub it gently on the sore, aching
I nerves, ad before you realize it in
Just a moment all pain and neural-
gia disappear. It's almost magical,
but the joy is, that the misery doesn't
come back. No!4The nerves are sooth-
ed and congestion is relieved and your

poundod from ingredients sot down in
the U. 8. dispensatory and Other

medical books as follows:

A retired merchant whose wife suf-
fered for years from catarrh of the
stomach finally gave her simple gly-

cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-c- a. ONE bottle produced All H if Oversize' ' Employed dn diseases of the glandu-

lar system, in Wood poison, scrofula,
great results. Because Adler-i-k- a 'acts j neuralgia Is overcome,

on BOTH upper and lower bowel it , Step suffering! It's needlessneu
eczonfa, skin dfseasos, constipation,
gtolmacht end liivor troubles, chronic MAY VISIT AMERICA.

rheumatism and catarrh, mercurial andralgia and pain of all kinds, either in
lead poisoning. Undor its use, nodes,
tumors and scrofulous swellings that

removes all foul matter which pois-

oned stomach, Relieves ANY CASE
sour stomach or gas on stomach. Of;
ten CURES constipation. Prevents &p

the face, head, limbs or any part of
the body, is instantly banished. "St.
Jacobs Liniment" is perfectly harm- -

pendlcttls. J. C. Perry, druggist, 116 .less and doesn't burn or discolor the
have withstood oil other treatment dig'
hppoar as if toy magic."

'Bold Iby Schaofcrs drug store.

London, Dec. 18. (United Press.)
August Mueller, former under-secre-ta-

in the GerGmari food administra-
tion is arranging to' Visit the United
States, a Berlin dispatch to the Times
reported.. Mueller will attempt to ar-
range for import and export of raw ma
terial and to find the quantity of foe
for Germany, the dispatch said.

South Commercial. (Adv) skin. In use for half a century. (Adv)

Christmas' Slioppers Painful Piles

WE looked for a make of tire already popular with local motorists' s

We found it and are pleased to announce that we have secured ,"5.;

the agency for , ;,..,U .
'

r Portage All Oversize Tires
"' Cord and Fabric and '

,

' Portage Grey ,Jubesv
. "Portage Tires are quality products in every sense and they do give

Complete satisfaction. We join the Portage organization in standing
squarely behind every Portage Tire and Tube.

Next time buy Portage. A trial will convince you that these big--

Value tires save-mone- y for you and reduce your tire troubles to a minimum.;

v

Yalley Motor Co.,
jSalem, Oregon .,

Frre Trial ot Pyramid Pile Treni
ment Is One of the Grandest

EvrntH You Ever
Experienced.

You are " suffering dreadfuli

piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go ove

Will find Christmas shopping a
pleasure here, and you can get
your giftfor the entire family at
the one place thus, saving yourself

lots of time, trouble and money as
our prices are the lowest, quality

considered. .

Here are a few Christmas

40jC . ..ii --ti fROUP
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with
one application of

I'lHU) I KI CR WITH TWO TON
RUNS UKE A

OSCARbT GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

srr Poiirt Street Phon M

W.W.MOORE,
House Furnisher

HOMK OF THE VTCTROLA

Yon get more for your
Money at Moore's.

Yon Positively Cannot AOord to
Iguore These Ilennrkable

Pyramids.
to any drug store and get a 80-c-

box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Rf
lief should come Ro quickly you v.'i
Jump for Joy. If you are ln doub
lend 'for a free trial package b
mail. You will then ba convincoi
Don't delay. Take no substitute. VICKS VAP0R1 mm '

"YOUR BODYGUARD" ZQt. 60fTC0
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID PRUG COMPANY.
W Pyramid Building.,

Marshall, Mich. .
Kindly send me a Free sample

or Pyramid file Treatment, ln
plain wrapper. ;

Nam

NECKTIES

69c to $1.49

LADIES WAISTS ,

$1.98 tot $7.90

PETTICOATS

$1.98 to $4.93 ;

NECKWEAR

49c to $1.98 :

BOOKS

FOR THE! KIDDIES

HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

TABLE LINEN

BATH TOWELS

HANDKERCHIEFS .

CHRISTMAS BOXES

19c to 98c

BOUDOIR CAPS

25c to $2.98

LINEN TOWELS v

49cto$U9
DOLLS

25c to $125

GAMES

Street . ...
Cltv. .' Ptate ii it 1 1

WE WILL PURCHASE TOITR

Used Furniture
Ranges, . Heater, Couk diovua.
Bda Mattresses. SpritiRa. Bureaus
Commodes. Sew Ini Machines
Dishes, tq fact, any article whlcb
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY7
We Fay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts t I in your puns.

Lucas & Needham
Perry ana Ltbtrt) 8t

phok- - iir ; .

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEJNBOCK JUNX CO

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Ru Anything, any-

where. If you are in
doubt call .305

Prices Reduced for Xmas
Do It Now And Save Money

Tables, Dressers, Rockers, Ranges, Heaters
Beds $8 up; Springs $4 to $20; Mattresses $5 to $25

Dining Chairs, Suit Cases
Universal Percolators, Universal Electricjron

Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots, Water Sets,
; - PYREX GLASSWARE

CARVING SETS
$175 00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00

00 00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00 .
'

peoples Furniture Store
A GOOD PlACB KADB

-.uid Hand Goods BoukH ,v,rt Rxchangea
"4 MMKRCIAL ST jHONB7i

SHOP EARLY while you can get better selections and at the same time get
better service before the rush HIDES

and SACKS LM.HUM
WANTED

-l-ao Junk of 4 Kinds
Bm Pnoe OirantodlncorDoratecL mi

YlckSo !'
v:ess Medleln. .,u .

M raodieioe whirl
known di --

) Sunday tmi.
. until ' ,
15S 8outt '

81 em. Ore(ton. Phono i

CAP!TAL JUr;XC0 ,
Th Bqnaro Deal BoM

871 Obkta 8t . Pbon 398
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